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The Chair
StandingCommitteeonFamily andHumanServices
Inquiry into AdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas

DearMs Bishop

Pleasefind below thesubmissionofEurAdopt Australia to yourInquiry.

EurAdoptAustraliawasformedin 2003to bringtogetherthefamiliesofchildrenadopted
from Europe. We arestill aneworganisationin theprocessofbecomingincorporatedbut we
alreadyhaveabout45 memberfamilieson ourmailing list.

Mostof ourchildrenhavecomefrom Romania,butasnewerEuropeancountryprogramsare
established,suchasLithuania,thechildrenarecomingfrom amorediverserangeof
countries.We haveanumberofmemberswith childrenfrom Russia,althoughasAustralia
hasno intercountryadoptionprogramwith Russia,thesechildrenhaveall beenadoptedeither
by NewZealandex-patriotswho now live inAustraliabut whowereforcedto returnto NZ to
adopttheirchild, orby Australianex-patriotsliving overseas.

Someof ourmembershavealsomadeindividualsubmissionsto this Inquiry addressingthe
longlist of inconsistenciesbetweenstatesandwaysin whichtheAustralianGovernment
couldassistAustraliansadoptingorwho haveadopted.While wesupportall theapplicants
havingproblemswith all theseissues,asan organisationsetup to supportthoseadopting
from Europe,wewill confinemostofour submissionto ourimmediatesphereofinterest.

Clarification
No doubtthis Inquiry will receivesubmissionseitheragainstadoptionor from adult adoptees
whohavehadabadadoptionexperience.EurAdoptacknowledgesthatnot all adoptive
parents,adoptedchildrenorrelinquishingparentswill havehadapositiveexperience.The
adoptionsystemoperating20 or30 ormoreyearsagowastotallyunlike the systemin place
in 2005. Mostadoptionsin thepastwereclosedadoptionsandmanyadopteeswerepurposely
kept in ignoranceoftheirstatus. Australia30 ormoreyearsagowasfar lessmulti-cultural
thanit is today. Asianfeaturesordarkskin weremuchlesscommonandevenmanyadoptive
parentswereunawareoftheculturaldivide orthe feelingsof theirchildrenwhomayhave
grownup astheonly Asianfacein theirschoolor town. In today’ssocietythesechildrenare
usuallyonly oneofmanyin theirschoolandmostchildrenseemto takeno noticeoftheir
friends’ appearances.

Mostparentsofadoptedchildrenthesedaysmakegreateffortsto maintaintheirchild’s
culturethroughactivitieswith theirbirth country’scommunityliving in Australia. Many
childrenaretaughttheirbirth country’slanguage,folk dancingandattendcookingand
culturalclassesandcelebrationswith theirbirth country’scommunity. EurAdoptAustralia
hasbeenorganisinganationalreunionofEuropeanadoptedchildrenin Australiafor 3 years
now andmanymembershavealsoattendedthecelebrationoftheRomanianNationalDayat
theEmbassyin Canberra.

Sadly,therearesomein societytodaywhohavebeendeeplyhurtby adoption,especially
thoseyoungmotherswho,priorto the 1970’s,hadbabiestakenfrom themor werepersuaded
to givebabiesup for adoption. Thankfully thosedaysaregone. Thelegal proceduresin place
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for adoptionnowensurethat anychildrenadoptedfrom overseasarelegallyabandonedand
thatbirthparentsandextendedfamilieshavebeengivenevery chance(usuallyoverseveral
years)to takeresponsibilityfor them. Forthesechildrentheonly choiceis eithergrowingup
in aninstitutionorbeingadoptedinto a loving, caringfamily - evenif it is in anothercountry.

In addition,weunderstandthat submissionswill betreatedconfidentiallyif requested.This is
averyemotiveissueandmanyadoptionapplicantscometo adoptionaftera longroadof
trying to havechildrennaturally,In-vitro Fertilisationanddealingwith theemotional
disappointmentofboththesefailures.

It is theimpressiongainedfrom membersof EurAdoptthatrelativelyfew familiespresently
applyingto adoptwill makesubmissionsto this inquiry comparedto thosewho alreadyhave
theirchildrenandsubmissionsby representativeorganisations.This is becausethereis areal
atmosphereoffearamongapplicantsthattheirfileswill be“lost” or will progressmore
slowly if theycomplainorexpressdissatisfactionin any way. This is anunfortunatesituation
but is indicativeofthepowerthebureaucraticagencieshold overapplicants.

Background
Europeis in aprocessofmetamorphosisandit is fully expectedtheterm“EasternEurope”
will disappearover time astheold sovietbloc countriesareabsorbedinto theEuropean
Union. Theserecently,in historic terms,independentcountriesarein variousstagesof
recoveryand developmentandseveralareforcedto adopttheirinstitutionalisedchildren
overseas.While conditionsfor thesechildrenin somecountriesarerelatively good,in others
theyarestill veryrepressiveandarenotedfor thedeprivationssufferedby theinmates.

Institutionalisedchildrenwho sufferneglect,physical,mental,emotionaland sometimes
sexualabuseareoftenleft with long-termandin somecases,permanent,severepsychological
damage.Orphanagesin somecountriesarelike warehouseswith rowsofcots. Thechildren
live like prisonersin two rooms,rarelygo outsideandhaveno toys orstimulation. Theyhave
absolutelyno “life experience”andlittle education.

Staff levelsin theseorphanagesarelow with onecarerexpectedto look afterup to 30
children.Manychildrenendupwith behaviouraldisorderssuchasReactiveAttachment
DisorderandOppositionalDefianceDisorder. Staffaresometimesuntrainedandtake
repressivemeasuresin orderto controlthoseundertheircare. Thefuturefor thesechildren,
with little education,any ideaofhow theworld worksorhowto surviveis bleakoncethese
childrenareejectedfrom theorphanageat age18 onto thestreetsofsomeofEurope’spoorest
countries.Manyofthemhaveshort lives,endedthroughdrugsor suicide. Sometaketo
crime andprostitution. Thosethatdo ‘make it’ struggleagainstmultiple disadvantages
includingpoverty, lackoftraining andtheabsenceofa familynetworkthatcouldactasa
safetynet.

As alreadystatedaboveconditionswithin institutionsvary accordingto thecountry
concernedandsuchrepressiveconditionsarenot commonto all Europeandonorcountries.In
ourview all childrenhavetheright to a family althoughweadmitit takesacommittedfamily
to undothedamagecausedby institutionalisationwithin poorersystems. While everybody
wantsahealthy,psychologicallywell-balancedchild, weknow throughourEurAdopt
experiencethat someofourfamilieshavetakenon childrenwho sit outsidethis category.
This doesnotdetractat all from adoptionandtheintercountryadoptionexperience.These
childrenarelovedandmovingsuccessfullythroughtheirrehabilitation.Thequestionis what
would havehappenedto themif theyhadnotbeenadopted?

EasternEuropeancountrieshavefacedhugechallengessincethecrumbling ofthe Soviet
Union. Thestruggleis notjust with independenceanddemocracybut the legacyofdecades
ofcommunistrule. A periodoftransitionis toughandthenumbersofinstitutionalised
childrenareindicativeofboththerateofrecoveryandtheinternalturmoil. Intercountry
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adoptionis recognisedby someofthesecountriesasachancefor childrenthat theycannot
providefor to beunitedwith afamily oftheirown. As weregularlyreceivequeriesabout
adoptingfrom Europeancountries,webelieveAustraliahasmanywilling familieswho would
step forwardin orderthesechildrenhavethat chance.We standasan organisationcommitted
to this goal.

Furthermore,EurAdoptbelievesthatIntercountryadoptionshouldtakeplacewithin the
contextofthefollowing:

1. TheUN ConventionoftheRightsoftheChild, 1989which statesthat “the child, for
thefull andharmoniousdevelopmentofhis or herpersonality,shouldgrow up in a
family environmentin an atmosphereofhappiness,loveand understanding”. We
believethis shouldbetheoverridingprincipleof adoptionpolicy.

2. TheHagueConventiononProtectionofChildrenand Co-operationin respectof
IntercountryAdoption 29 May 1993statesthat:
• intercountryadoptionmayoffer theadvantageofa permanentfamily to a childfor

whoma suitablefamily cannotbefoundin his or herStateoforigin; and
• intercountryadoptionsaremadein thebestinterestsofthechild andwith respect

for his or herfundamentalrights, andtopreventtheabduction,thesaleof or
traffic in children.

3. UNICEF’spositionon Inter-countryadoption
• TheConventionon theRightsoftheChild, whichguidesUNICEF’s work, clearly

statesthateverychild has theright to knowandbecaredfor by his or herown
parents,wheneverpossible.Recognisingthis, andthevalueandimportanceof
families in children‘s lives, UNICEFbelievesthatfamilies needingsupportto care
for their childrenshouldreceiveit, and thatalternativemeansofcaringfor a child
shouldonly be consideredwhen,despitethis assistance,a child’sfamily is
unavailable,unableor unwilling to carefor him or her.

• For childrenwho cannotbe raisedby their ownfamilies, an appropriate
alternativefamily environmentshouldbesoughtin preferenceto institutionalcare,
whichshouldbe usedonly asa last resortandasa temporarymeasure.Inter-
countryadoptionis oneofa rangeofcare optionswhichmaybe opento children,
andfor individual childrenwho cannotbeplacedin a permanentfamily settingin
their countriesoforigin, it mayindeedbe thebestsolution. In eachcase,thebest
interestsofthe individualchild mustbe theguidingprinciple in makinga decision
regardingadoption.

It shouldbenotedthat in theeyesofthe law adoptedchildrenareexactlythe sameasbirth
children. Theyaregivenanewbirth certificatein theadoptiveparents’names,theyhave
exactlythe samerightsandresponsibilitiesunderlaw~ andhaveequalinheritancerights.

If adoptedinto loving, caringpermanent families in Australiatheybecomepart ofthat
family forever.

Issuesfor theInquiry:

A. Inconsistenciesbetweenstates/territories
To summarise,the inconsistencies,asweunderstandthem;thevariousstateandterritory
jurisdictionsin Australiaimposedifferentrules,regulationsandprocessesfor adoption
applicantsincluding:

• Bodymass— someapplicantshavebeenjudgedtoo overweightin somestates,other
stateshaveno policy onbodymass;
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• Age— someapplicantsaretold theyaretoo old to adoptachild ofanyagewhenin
theirmid-forties. Therearealsodifferencesbetweenstatesin theallowableage
differentialbetweentheadoptiveparentsandthechild;

• Lengthofmarriage;
• Marital status;
• Sexualorientation— somestatesallow gaycouplesto applyto adopt,somedon’t;
• Policyon allowing applicantsto adoptsiblinggroupsor olderchildren;
• Legislatedprotectionforparentstakingpaidorunpaidadoptionleave;
• Numberof childrenin thefamily andtheagesofexistingchildren;
• In somestates,theability to re-nameyourchild (evenif theoriginalnamewill invite

ridicule in Australia);
• Allowing privateagenciesto processadoptions.Until April 2005, SA hadoutsourced

the administrationbutthis hasrecentlybeenresumedby theSA government;
• Differentapplicationprocessesandtimeframes— eg onestatehasa“call for

applications”which appearsto beonceayearor so,with no “expressionsofinterest”
allowedoutsidethatwindow ofa fewweeks. Otherstateshavecompulsory
attendanceby applicantsat a“country information” seminar,othersdon’t. Some
statestakeonly monthsto processapplications,sometakeyears.

• Applicationandprocessingfees— from $2052in Tasmaniato $9700in NSW.
Adoptionshouldbeabouttheneedsofthechildrennot thewealthoftheapplicants;

• Somestateshavedifferentfees(orno fee) for local adoptionsthanfor intercountry
adoptions. This differenceis explainedby sayingthatit is seenasprovidingaservice
to local residentchildren. Why do theynot “provideaservicefor local resident
adults”who wantto adoptfrom overseas?Is this a form ofracialdiscrimination?

• Somestatesallow NGO’sto processlocal adoptionsbutnot intercountryadoptions;
and

• Somestatesevendenythatparticularcountriesareavailableto adoptfrom even
thoughthecountryis availableto Australianresidentsin anotherstate.

Theabovedifferencesarein additionto theregulationsallowedby theoverseascountry.

The endresult of theseinconsistenciesbetweenstatesis that in somecasesapplicant
familieshave movedinterstate just to be able to adopt a child.

Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhatmanythousandsofphonecallsarereceivedeveryyearfrom
prospectiveadoptionapplicantsyet only 370 childrenwereadoptedfrom overseasinto the
Australiain 2003-04(AIHW report,“Adoptions Australia”). This suggeststhathundredsof
prospectiveapplicantsarebeingturnedawayfor reasonsofcost,inability to survivethe
process,inability to meetthe criteriaorperhapsbecausetheyarebeingjudgedby abureaucrat
asnot goodenoughasparents. Is this a valid outcomefor theseapplicants?

Thenumbersof applicantsprocessedis alsoinconsistentbetweenstatesandterritories. The
ACT managesto achievea“successrate”ofoneadoptionper 12,461 perheadofpopulation
(2003-04adoptionstatisticsfrom AIHW report,“Adoptions Australia” andAustralianBureau
of Statisticspopulationfigures)comparedto theleastsuccessfulstate,NSW at oneadoption
per 101,990headofpopulation. Theremustbe largenumbersoffamiliesgoingaway
disappointedin moststates.

B. Inconsistenciesbetweenthe benefitsand entitlementsprovided to families with their
own birth children and thoseprovided to families who have adoptedchildren from
overseas

1. Maternity Payment:
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TheMaternityAllowanceof$3000is availablewheretheadoptedchild orchildrenareunder
26 weeksatplacement.This conditionwould applyto only avery few adoptedchildren.
Manycountrieswill not legally allowchildrenunder12 monthsto beadopted. In other
countriestherearebureaucratic,political andsocialreasonswhy childrenarenot ableto be
adoptedunder6 months.

Governmentpublishedpolicy saysthattheMaternityPayment“recoguisestheextracosts
incurredatthetime ofthenewbirth or adoptionofababy” (Centrelinkwebsite). Thecostsof
establishingolderchildrenin afamily areoftenmuchgreaterthanhavingababy. TheHuman
RightsandEqualOpportunityCommission(UREOC)recoguisedthecostsincurredby
adoptivefamilieswereequalor higherthanbirth families andrecommendedthatadoptive
familiesbe supportedequallyto birth families(“A Time To Value” report,2002).

Therehavebeenstatementsfrom therelevantgovernmentministersthatthepolicy will be
changed,but theyarestill talking of“increasing”theagelimit whereasit shouldbetotally
abolished.Thegovernmentshouldunderstandthatthesechildrendo not go straightinto
school. Olderadoptedchildrenusuallyspeakno Englishandmustlearnhowtheirfamily
operatesandbegiventime to bondwith theirnewfamilyprior to commencingschool.

Adoptionofa child from overseascan costasmuchas$40,000for thechild to arrivein
Australia. Yet peopleoftenaskourmemberfamilieshowmuchthegovernmentpaysthemto
adoptchildren! Birth familiesaresubsidisedbythe governmentthroughMedicareata costof
overabillion dollars(antenatal,obstetricandpostnatalcare)so thatit neednotcostafamily
anymoneyatall to haveabirth child. EvenIVF treatmentis highly subsidisedby the
government.

It is inequitablethen,thattheattitudeof thegovernmentis that adoptiveparents,who usually
haveno choicebut to adoptor remainchildless,aretotally “userpays”. This is especially
puzzlingwhenthegovernmentalsopublicly expressesconcernat thefalling birth ratein
Australiaandintroducespoliciesto encouragebirth familiesbut penalisesthosenot lucky
enoughto beableto havebirth childrenorthosewhochooseto build theirfamily via
adoption.

Therewere 370placementadoptionsinto Australiafrom overseasin 2003-04.Payingall
thesefamiliestheMaternityAllowanceof$3000would costthegovernment$1.1 lm, a
comparativedropin theocean.However,thepaymentofthis sumwouldmeanalot to
adoptivefamilies in termsof financialandmoralsupportandremovalofdiscrimination.
Raisingthe agerestriction(to whatage?2years?,5 years?)is anunacceptableoption. It
shouldbeabolished.

2. Unpaid Maternity leave:

TheWorkplaceRelationsAct provides12 monthsunpaidadoptionleavefor familiesadopting
achild, but only wherethechild is under5 yearsat adoption. Theresultis thatmanyfamilies
arenoteligible for eitherpaidor unpaidadoptionleaveandareatrisk oflosingourjobs.
Manyotheradoptivefamiliesdo takethisveryrealrisk if theytakethecompulsory6 or 12
monthtime off to look aftertheirnewly adoptedchildrenagedover5 years. Manypeople
assumethatadoptedchildrenmagicallybondwith newfamilies. This is far from thetruth as
mostchildrentakeyearsto bondandtheyneedthis initial bondingperiod.

TheHREOChasrecommendedthatthegovernmentabolishthis agerestriction. We agree
that this is anunacceptablerestrictionandits removalwould indicateabetterunderstanding
oftheneedsofadoptivefamilies.

3. Paid leave:

Accordingto theDepartmentofEmploymentandWorkplaceRelations,29%ofWorkplace
Agreementshavepaidmaternityleavebut only 1% havepaidadoptionleave. Accordingto
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theACTU thenumberofawardsthathavepaidmaternityoradoptionleaveis likely to be
similar.

TheAustralianGovernmentshouldintroducelegislationto giveequalstatusto adoptive
familiesandbirth families for thepurposesofpaid leave.

4. Flexible return to work:

Someawardsandworkplaceagreementsallow for flexible returnto work arrangements,again
for birthparentsbut not for adoptiveparents.This is yet anotherissueofblatant
discriminationagainstadoptivefamiliesandreflectsa lackofunderstandingby governments,
unionofficials andemployersofadoptionissues.

5. Waitingperiod for Medicareand private health funds:

Whenadoptivefamiliesarrivebackin Australiatheyaresometimesforcedto endurea
waitingperiodto receivebenefitsfrom theseagencies.As thechildrenoftenrequireurgent
medicalanddentaltreatmenttheseparentsareobliged to payfor this themselveseventhough
familieswith new-bornbabiesareeligible to receivebenefitsstraightaway.

C. How can the Australian Governmentbetter assistAustralians who are adopting or
have adoptedchildren from overseascountries (intercountry placementadoptions)?

Theadministrationof adoption in somestatesandterritoriesis moreefficient andeffective
and “client friendly” thanin others. This situationis relianton thepoliciesandopinionsof
Ministersandseniormanagementbut alsoofthe staffperformingthefunctions.Thosestates
that aremosteffectiveat presentcouldeasilychangewith differentmanagementor
Ministerialresponsibility.

Ourmemberfamilies in Queenslandtell usthattheapplicantsin that statehaveto wait until
the stategovernmentcallsfor “expressionsof interest”,via awindow ofa few weeksonce
everyyearoftwo. At all othertimes,it is simplynot possibleto applyto adopta child while
residentin Qid. Thelastcall for expressionsofinterest(lasthalfof2004)resultedin over
800 applications.GiventheQid administrationspastrecordofprocessingapplications,it will
takealmost 10 yearsto clearthese.

Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhestatesandterritoriesreceivethousandsofenquiriesabout
adoptionannually. Yet in 2003-04therewereonly 370intercountryadoptionsintoAustralia.
How manyoftheenquirersareput off by thecost,the intrusivenessof theprocess,the
attitudeoftheofficials etc. Certainlytheoft repeatedline “there aremoreapplicantsthan
children” turnsmanypeopleoff, especiallythosewithout ahistoryofinfertility.

Recommendations:

EurAdoptAustraliabelievestheAustralianGovernmentcould:

1. Explore new intercountry adoption programs to replacetheincreasingnumberof
presentprogramswhich areclosingorrestrictingadoptions.

In theknowledgeofthecontinuingandtighteningrestrictionsbeingplacedby other
countriesonAustralianadoptivefamilies,EurAdoptrecommendstheAustralian
Governmentshould:
• Assertits role astheAustralian“Central Authority” undertheHagueConventionand

takeovertherole ofinitiating actionto investigateanddevelopprogramswith other
non-Haguecountries;

• Not agreeto acompletebanonnewprogramswith non-Haguecountriesbut treat
countrieson acase-by-casebasis;and
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• Investigatethefeasibility oftheAustralianGovernmentworkingwith one
state/territorygovernmentonestablishingan intercountryadoptionprogramwith
Russiaandothernon-Haguecountries;

Childrenpresentlyliving in institutionsin manycountriescouldeasilybeadoptedinto
loving, caringfamilies in Australia. Manyadoptionapplicantsaresurprisedand
disappointedthattherearesofew countriesavailablefor Australiansto chooseto adopt
from (around13 butonly about5 or6 arereally effective)especiallywhentheydiscover
the increasingrestrictionsbeingappliedto applicantsby thosecountries.By contrast,
whilst theirsystemis not perfect,citizensoftheUnitedStatesareableto adoptfrom
practicallyanycountrywhichhaschildrenlegally availablefor adoption.

TakeRussiaasan exampleofapossiblenewcountryprogram. Therearereportedto be
asmanyas600,000childrenpresentlyliving in orphanagesin Russia. We do understand
thatnot all thesechildrenareadoptable,butmanycouldbeplacedin families if the
Russianauthoritieswere awareoftheplacesavailablefor themin Australianfamilies.

It is ourunderstandingthat Australiadoesnothavean IntercountryAdoption (ICA)
programwith Russiabecause:
• Russiahassigned,butnot ratified, theHagueConventionon IntercountryAdoption;

and
• TheCommonwealthandthe StateandTerritory agenciesadministeringICA have

‘‘agreed’’ thatAustraliawill not commenceanynewprogramswith non—Hague
countries.

But no-onehasbeenableto offer usanywrittenproofofthis “agreement”.We aretold it
is anagreementreachedat the“CentralAuthorities” meetingto whichmembersofthe
publicarenot invited andtheMinutesofwhich arenotpublicly available. We were
originally told this wasstatedin the “Commonwealth/StateAgreementfor the
ImplementationoftheHagueConvention“but havingfinally obtainedacopyofthat
documentin 2004,thereis nothingin it to preventnewnon-Hagueprograms.On the
contrary, thewritten “Agreement” outlines methodologiesfor establishingnon-
Hagueprograms.

Unfortunately,possiblydueto our lobbyingefforts in orderto establishnewcountry
programs,thereis amoveby somestate/territorybureaucraciesin Australiato changethe
Commonwealth/StateAgreementto put in writing theeffect ofthe“agreement”not to
opennewHaguecountries.

AnecdotalevidencesuggeststhatRussianadoptionauthoritiesmaynot presentlydealwith
othergovernmentsbutonlywith adoptionagencies.Theyhaveto beassuredthat
Australianadoptionlegislationallows adoptionfrom Russia,presentlyanon-Hague
country. It is difficult to evenpersuadetheCommonwealthAttorney-General’s
Departmentto contacttheRussianEmbassyto askif theyarecloseto ratifying theHague
Conventionorif theyareinterestedin establishingaprogramwith Australia. Australia
cannotexpecttheRussiangovernmentto comeandaskAustraliansto adoptits homeless
children. Australianeedsto makethefirst movesto establishaprogram.

Someofourmembershavechildrenwho displaytheresultsoftheir institutionalisation-

emotional,physical,academicandbehaviouralproblemscausedby theneglectand
physical,emotionalandsometimessexualabusethesechildrenaresubjectedto in the
orphanages.Everydaythat governmentsprocrastinateandthesechildrenendurethis
trauma,moredamageis inflicted on them,therebyreducingtheirchancesof aviable
future.
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Effortsby Australianauthoritiesto establishprogramswith othercountrieshavebeen
limited to HagueConventioncountries,butmanyof thesecountrieshavefew children
availablefor adoption. Themajorityofcountrieswith largenumbersofinstitutionalised
childrenhaveneithertheresourcesnorthe incentiveto performthe complextasks
associatedwith ratifying theHagueconvention.Yet Australiaconcentratesits new
countryprogramestablishmentwork oncountriesin whichtherearefewerchildren
needingfamilies.

EurAdoptsupportshavingcertaintythatthereis no malpracticein adoption,butwe
contendthatratificationoftheHagueconventiondoesnot necessarilyguaranteethis —

severalHaguecountrieshavebeenaccusedofmalpractice.Russiahasdemonstratedits
intentionto work towardsfull ratificationoftheHagueconvention. New Zealandhashad
aviableandwell regardedintercountryadoptionprogramwith Russiafor manyyearsand
thereareover 500 childrenadoptedfrom Russiain NZ families.

Australiaalreadyhasbilateralagreementscoveringintercountryadoptionwith many
countriesmostofwhichweresignedbeforeAustraliaratified theHagueConvention.
Theseworkperfectlywell for Australiaandhavedonesofor decades.Thereonly seems
to beabureaucraticdecisioncombinedwith, in somestates,anegativeview of
intercountryadoption,whichpreventsfurtherbilateralagreementswith nonHague
conventioncountries.

It appearsthat socialworkersin somejurisdictionsbelievethatit is in the child’s best
interestto leavethemin aninstitution in theirbirth countryto havetheirlivesdestroyed,
ratherthanhavingthemadoptedinto loving families in Australia. Theyarguethatit is
“removingachild from theirbirth culture”. Many childrenin orphanageshaveno “birth
culture”. Theylived in 2 rooms,rarelygo outside,haveno education,no toys, andcannot
evenspeaktheirbirth languageproperly.

Whenapplyingto adopt,prospectiveapplicantsareoftentold by adoptionauthoritiesthat
“there is no Australianadoptionprogramwith Russia”. However,whentheapplicantsare
askedprivately if theywould like theopportunityofadoptingfrom Russia,manyofthese
applicantssay“yes”. Theyareinterestednotonly in infants,but in olderRussianchildren
andsibling groups.

Unfortunately,the lasttime an Australiangovernmentattemptedto establishaprogram
with anon-Haguecountryit almostmetdisaster.As weunderstandit, a stategovernment
hadtakenon thetaskofestablishingaprogramwith China. After 6 yearsofnegotiation
andno results,aprivatecitizenwho wastrying to setup an accreditedagency,identified
theproblemand discussedthesolutionwith SenatorBrian Harradine’soffice. Senator
HarradinearrangedpassageofAustralianlegislationto enablecompliancewith Chinese
legislationwhichbasicallysolvedtheproblem. We understandthatit wasthe
internationallaw andtreatyexperienceoftheCommonwealthDepartmentsofForeign
Affairs andImmigration thatmadethemostdifferencein sortingout the legal
requirements.This demonstratesthattheStatesareout oftheirdepthin negotiating
internationallegal affairs.

While this negotiationwasproceeding,theAustralianGovernmenthadalso been
proceedingwith ratifying theHagueConventionandit wasannouncedthatno further
programswouldbesignedwith non-Haguecountries.This put theyearsofnegotiations
with Chinain jeopardyandit wasonly thepublic outcryfrom thosewishingto adoptfrom
Chinaandthepersistenceof SenatorHarradineandtheinternationallaw experienceof
DFAT andDIMIA that theChinaprogramwasmadean “exception’to this“rule”.

2. Take a more pro-activerole as the “lead agency” for intercountryadoption. The
AustralianGovernmentAttorney-General’sDepartment,which is designatedthenational
“CentralAuthority” undertheHagueConvention,couldformulatea setofnationallaws
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andregulationswhich wouldbring consistencyto theadoptionprocess.It shouldbe
possiblefor thestateandterritory govermnentsto administertheprocesswithin consistent
Commonwealthlaws.

Presently,theCommonwealthappearsto be subservientto thestateswhenformulating
policy ordriving change.Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhatsuggestionsfor changeor
initiatives takenmadeby Commonwealthofficials arecriticisedorvetoedby thestates. It
hasbeensaidthat therearereally8 “centralauthorities”in Australiaandthe
Commonwealthsimplycoordinates(rubber-stamps)theirdeliberationsand decisions.

NB. We do hesitateto makethisrecommendationfor fearthattheCommonwealth,under
pressurefrom theStates,mayadoptthemostexpensiveorthemostrestrictivesystem
insteadofthemosteffectiveor themostefficient.

3. Abolish feeschargedby Stateand Territory governmentsfor providingadoption
services.SomeStatesdo not chargefor “local” adoptionapprovals,othersstatescharge
considerablylessfor local adoptions.Is thisa form ofracialdiscrimination?

As notedabove,applicationandprocessingfeesrangefrom $2052in Tasmaniato $9700
inNSW. Adoptionshouldbeabouttheneedsofthechildrennot thewealthofthe
applicants.Thegovernmentshouldbe encouragingadoptionratherthanraisingfeesto
theextentthat adoptionis only forthewealthy. Sincethegovernmentsintroducedfeesto
processadoptions,theythenhaveestablishedthat it is “userpays”. From thenon they
haveonly to justify fee increaseson thebasisof“not beingableto providetheservice”if
theydidn’t increasefees.

TheNSWgovernmentrecentlyincreasedfeesby around250%despitethefurore from the
stakeholdersanddevastatedparentswhorealisedtheywould notbeableto afford a
brotherorsisterfor theirrecentlyadoptedchild. At thesametime astheincreasedfees
werelegislatedin theNSWParliament,theability for thepublic serviceto raisefeesin
futurewasalsoagreedby Parliament.TheNSWgovernmenttherebyensuredit would not
haveto facepublic scrutinywhenit raisedfeesin thefuture.

4. Abolish Australian Government feeson adoption applications. TheAustralian
Governmentcurrentlychargesafeeof$1245to processa visaapplicationfor an adopted
child. With only 370 intercountryadoptionsin 2003-04it is hardlyamajorrevenue
earner. Yet it is a significantcostto adoptivefamilies,especiallythoseadoptingsiblings.

TheDepartmentofForeignAffairs alsochargeshundredsofdollarsto fix an
authenticationstampto all theadoptiondocumentssentoverseas,aprocesswhichtakes
about15 minutes. This feeshouldbeabolished.

5. Assistancewith adoption expenses.As mentionedabove,theadoptionprocesscancost
asmuchas$40,000by thetimethe child arrivesin Australia. Manyoftheseexpensesare
paidto thesamegovernmentswhich subsidisebirthsby morethanabillion dollarsper
year. In manycountries,adoptiveparentsarevaluedandthegovernmentdemonstrates
theirrecognitionby makingadoptionexpensestax deductible. Adoptionexpenseswere
tax deductiblein Australiauntil 1975-76but thiswasthenchangedto a taxrebatesystem.
Therebatesystemwhich wasin placeuntil 1985-86,allowedarebatefor almostall
adoptionrelatedexpenses,which whenaddedto arangeof otherpersonalexpenses,
exceeded$2000.

In theUS, aUS$10,000per child tax creditis allowedfor adoptionexpenses.In
addition,manyUS stategovernmentsprovidedirect grantsandloansto adoptivefamilies.
ManyofthemajorUS corporationsalsoprovidesponsorshipofadoptivefamilies. Many
EuropeangovernmentsandtheCanadiangovernmentalsoprovidesubstantialtax
assistanceto adoptivefamilies. This is thetypeofrecognitionthatAustralianfamilies
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alsodeserveinsteadofhavingto paygovernmentsfor theprivilegeofbeingapprovedto
adopt. TheCommonwealthcouldgreatlyassistadoptivefamilies if it wereto reinstate
this tax concession.

6. Allowing regulated private agenciesto administer the approvals process.When
Australiaratifiedthe Hague Conventionon Intercountry Adoption in 1998, after
considerableconsultationandenquiry,agreementwasreachedbetweenall statesand
territoriesandthe Commonwealthon asystemof licensingNGO’ s to conductthe
administrationoftheapplicationprocess.

To date,only theSouth Australian governmenthasdonethis, outsourcingthe
administrationbutnot theapprovalsto aprivateagency. At the endof2004areviewof
this SA arrangementwasannouncedandassurancesweregivento stakeholdersthat
considerableconsultationwouldbeundertakenandno decisiontakenon future
arrangementsuntil proposalswerefully discussed.In early2005a decisionwas
announcedin thepresswhich abolishedtheoutsourcingarrangementto “bring SA into
line with othersstates”accordingto theMinister. This decisionwasnot discussedand
wentagainstwhat thestakeholdersandclientshadrecommended.

NGO’sin NSW andWA havebeenseekingaccreditationfrom thestategovernments
since1998 orearlierwithout success.Eachtime theseNGO’s satisfyonesetof
requirements,theyaregivenothersto satisfy. Otherstategovernmentshavestatedthatno
NGOwill beaccreditedin theirstate.Theseagenciesbelievetheycannot only provide
theadministrationof theprocessmoreefficiently andeffectively thangovernmentbut
alsoestablishnewcountryprogramswith far lessbureaucraticredtape.

AccreditedNGO’sworkwell in manyjurisdictions,includingNew Zealand.If properly
regulatedthereis no reasonwhy theycouldnotdo thesamein Australia. Applicants
couldexpectamoreeffectiveandefficient service.

7. Ensuresufficient consultation whenformulating policy. Therecentformulationof
policiesaffectingadoptivefamilieshasdemonstratedthelackof consultationthathas
occurredwith affectedfamilies. Recentchangesto theMaternityPaymentandlegislation
relatingto leavefor adoptionshasincludedeitheran in-built discrimination,a lackof
concernora simple ignoranceof issuesaffectingadoptivefamilies.

Therearemanyadoptionsupportorganisationsin Australiawho wouldbehappyto
consultwith anygovernmenton theseissues.

EurAdoptsincerelyhopesthat somepositivechangewill resultfrom thisenquiryandwould
like to thanktheCommitteeandtheMP’s whohavetakenthetroubleto supportadoptive
parentsandpublicisethis issue.

Yourssincerely

LynetteRoss
NationalCoordinator
EurAdoptAustralia
27 April 2005


